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Online Appendix: Variation in Subsidy Amounts

We can extend our model to incorporate variation in the health insurance subsidy amounts that
Massachusetts and ACA extend to subsets of the population. Thus far, we have modeled these
subsidies as a share of the total cost of health insurance, µx , that is paid by the government. The
subscript x indexes the magnitude of the subsidy, which varies based on income. Here, we specify
three dierent income categories as values of x: I for the income category that is not eligible for any
subsidies, II for the income category that is eligible for partial subsidies, and III for the income
category that is eligible for full subsidies. Before reform, some individuals receive subsidies µIII .
After reform, some individuals receive fully subsidized coverage, and others with higher incomes
receive partial subsidies µII . Individuals in the highest income categories do not qualify for any
subsidies; therefore, µI = 0.
As in the case of the individual mandate, the subsidies only aect an individual's labor supply if
he does obtain health insurance through his employer. In the face of a penalty, he is more willing to
work for health benets instead of wages. However, if he is eligible for a subsidy for health insurance
outside of employment, he is less willing to work for employer health insurance benets instead of
wages.1
Figure OA1: Graphical Model with Variation in Subsidy Amounts
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Figure OA1 shows the graphical model that incorporates variation in the subsidy amounts.
Individuals who are eligible for a full subsidy but forgo it for ESHI before the reform have wages
and hours given by C . They remain at C after the reform because the individual penalty does not
1

This discussion assumes that health insurance does not aect an individual's ability to work. To the extent that
oESHI
it does, we could introduce separate LN
curves for individuals with and without any health insurance. We are
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unlikely to have enough variation to separate these two curves in our empirical implementation.
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apply to them. Individuals who become eligible for a partial subsidy but forgo it for ESHI after
the reform have wages and hours given by point E . Individuals with ESHI who are not eligible for
any subsidies after the reform have wages and hours given by point F . The other equilibria are
unchanged from the original model.
Figure OA1 incorporates the universe of equilibria under mandate-based health reform with three
separate subsidy eligibility categories. There are six possible labor market equilibria (A through F )
depicted, which depend on ESHI status and the values of the parameters. However, for any given
individual, there are only four possible equilibria - equilibria with and without ESHI before and
after reform. The rst two columns of Table OA1 list the four relevant equilibria for each category
of subsidy eligibility.
Table OA1: Wages in Terms of Coecients by Subsidy Amounts
I: 300 FPL+
wAI
wBI
wDI
wF I

noeshi, before
noeshi, after
eshi, before
eshi, after

0
β11
β8 [+β8e ]
β1 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β8e ]

II: 150 to 300 FPL
wAII
wBII
wDII
wEII

noeshi, before
noeshi, after
eshi, before
eshi, after

0
β7 + β11
β5 + β8 [+β5e + β8e ]
β1 + β3 + β5 + β7 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β3e + β5e + β8e ]

III: <150 FPL
wAIII
wBIII
wCIII
wCIII

noeshi, before
noeshi, after
eshi, before
eshi, after

0
β6 + β11
β4 + β8 [+β4e + β8e ]
β1 + β2 + β4 + β6 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β2e + β4e + β8e ]

OA.1 Identication
For identication of the additional parameters, we incorporate variation across subsidy eligibility
categories. Table OA2 presents all of the sucient statistics in terms of dierences between equilibria. Within each subsidy eligibility category, we can estimate all possible sucient statistics from
the original model. For example, we can derive the slope of the supply curve within each of the
three eligibility categories, resulting in sucient statistics sI , sII , and sIII , as shown in the rst
three rows of the table. As drawn, our graphical model assumes that the slopes of the labor supply
curves are the same within each category. We can test the assumption by allowing the slopes to vary
within each eligibility category. We can identify all sucient statistics identied by the baseline
2

specication, using the same variation in the full specication.
Table OA2: Sucient Statistics in Terms of Dierences between Equilibria by Subsidy Amounts
Sufficient statistic
sI
sII
sIII
dI
dII
dIII
ρI
ρII
ρIII
bI
bII
bIII
αI
αII
λI
α I + λI
αII + λI − µII
αI − µIII
µIII
µII

Expression in wages and employment
wBI −wAI
LBI −LAI
wBII −wAII
LBII −LAII
wBIII −wAIII
LBIII −LAIII
wF I −wDI
LF I −LDI
wEII −wDII
LEII −LDII
wCIII −wDIII
LCIII −LDIII
dI (LBI −LAI )−(wBI −wAI )
b
dII (LBII −LAII )−(wBII −wAII )
bII
dIII (LBIII −LAIII )−(wBIII −wAIII )
bIII

dI (LF I − LAI ) − (wF I − wAI )
dII (LEII − LAII ) − (wEII − wAII )
dIII (LCIII − LAIII ) − (wCIII − wAIII )
s(LDI −LAI )−(wDI −wAI )
bI
sII (LDII −LAII )−(wDII −wAII )
bII
s(LF I −LDI )−(wF I −wDI )
bI
s(LF I −LAI )−(wF I −wAI )
bI
sII (LEII −LAII )−(wEII −wAII )
bII
sIII (LCIII −LAIII )−(wCIII −wAIII )
bIII
)−(wCIII −wAIII )
αI − sIII (LCIII −LAIII
bIII
αII + λI − sII (LEII −LAIIbII)−(wEII −wAII )

In addition, we can separately identify the subsidy parameters from the other parameters by
comparing across categories. For example, to identify µIII , we rst identify α − µIII by comparing
individuals who are eligible for full subsidies who move from not having ESHI before the reform
(equilibrium A) to having ESHI after the reform (equilibrium C ). Next, we net this sum out of the
value of α obtained from the category that is not eligible for any subsidies. We identify µII with
a similar comparison across categories. We do note, however, that separate identication of each
µx requires the assumption that α does not vary by subsidy eligibility group. Were we to relax
that assumption, we could not separately identify subsidy eects from dierences in the underlying
valuation.

OA.2 Estimation
To estimate all of the relevant parameters of our model, we specify and estimate wage and hours
equations of the following form:
Yit = [β1 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β2 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it +
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β3 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β4 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Large)it +
β5 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Large)it + β6 (M A ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it +
β7 (M A ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β8 (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ Large)it +
β9 (M A ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Large)it + β10 (M A ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Large)it +
β11 (M A ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β12 (ESHI ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it +
β13 (ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β14 (ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it +
β15 (ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Large)it + β16 (ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Large)it +
β17 (1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it + β18 (1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter ∗ Large)it +
β19 (ESHI ∗ Large)it + β20 (1(< 150F P L) ∗ Large)it + β21 (1(150to300F P L) ∗ Large)it +
β22 (Af ter ∗ Large)it + β23 (large)it + (φs ∗ Large)it +]
β1[e] (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ Af ter)it + β2[e] (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter)it +
β3[e] (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter)it + β4[e] (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L))it +
β5[e] (M A ∗ ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L))it + β6[e] (M A ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter)it +
β7[e] (M A ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter)it + β8[e] (M A ∗ ESHI)it +
β9[e] (M A ∗ 1(< 150F P L))it + β10[e] (M A ∗ 1(150to300F P L))it +
β11[e] (M A ∗ Af ter)it + β12[e] (ESHI ∗ Af ter)it +
β13[e] (ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter)it + β14[e] (ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter)it +
β15[e] (ESHI ∗ 1(< 150F P L))it + β16[e] (ESHI ∗ 1(150to300F P L))it +
β17[e] (1(< 150F P L) ∗ Af ter)it + β18[e] (1(150to300F P L) ∗ Af ter)it +
β19[e] (ESHI)it + {β20[e] (1(< 150F P L)})it + {β21[e] (1(150to300F P L)})it + β22[e] (Af ter)it +
φs + δi + εit

where all of the terms are as dened in the estimating equation in the paper, which is a special case
of this equation. Because our data do not include information on subsidy eligibility, we proxy for
subsidy eligibility with income categories. We assume that people above 300 percent of the federal
poverty line (FPL) are not eligible for any subsidies before or after reform. People between 150
and 300 percent of FPL are eligible for partial subsidies after the reform, and we represent them
with the indicator 1(150to300F P L). People under 150 percent of FPL are eligible for full subsidies
before and after the reform, and we represent them with the indicator 1(< 150F P L). We classify
individuals into income groups using the rst period of available data to avoid regressing wages
on contemporaneous measures of income. Therefore, β20e and β21e are shown in {} and omitted
because they are collinear with the individual xed eects. From the estimated coecients, we can
derive each of the sucient statistics as shown in Table OA3.
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αI
αII
λI
αI + λI
αII + λI − µII
αI − µIII
µIII
µII

bIII

bII

bI

ρI
ρII
ρIII

dIII

dII

Sufficient statistic
sI
sII
sIII
dI

sI (γ8 [+γ8e ])−(β8 [+β8e ])
bI
sII (γ5 +γ8 [+γ5e +γ8e ])−(β5 +β8 [+β5e +β8e ])
bII
sI (γ1 +γ11 [+γ1e ])−(β1 +β11 [+β1e ])
bI
sI (γ1 +γ8 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ8e ])−(β1 +β8 +β11 [+β1e +β8e ])
bI
sII (γ1 +γ3 +γ5 +γ7 +γ8 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ3e +γ5e +γ8e ])−(β1 +β3 +β5 +β7 +β8 +β11 [+β1e +β3e +β5e +β8e ])
bII
sIII (γ1 +γ2 +γ4 +γ6 +γ8 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ2e +γ4e +γ8e ])−(β1 +β2 +β4 +β6 +β8 +β11 [+β1e +β2e +β4e +β8e ])
bIII
])−(β1 +β2 +β4 +β6 +β8 +β11 [+β1e +β2e +β4e +β8e ])
αI − sIII (γ1 +γ2 +γ4 +γ6 +γ8 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ2e +γ4e +γ8ebIII
1 +β3 +β5 +β7 +β8 +β11 [+β1e +β3e +β5e +β8e ])
αII + λI − sII (γ1 +γ3 +γ5 +γ7 +γ8 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ3e +γ5e +γ8eb])−(β
II

dI (γ1 + γ8 + γ11 [+γ1e + γ8e ])
− (β1 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β8e ])
dII (γ1 + γ3 + γ5 + γ7 + γ8 + γ11 [+γ1e + γ3e + γ5e + γ8e ])
− (β1 + β3 + β5 + β7 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β3e + β5e + β8e ])
dIII (γ1 + γ2 + γ4 + γ6 + γ8 + γ11 [+γ1e + γ2e + γ4e + γ8e ])
− (β1 + β2 + β4 + β6 + β8 + β11 [+β1e + β2e + β4e + β8e ])

β11
γ11
β7 +β11
γ7 +γ11
β6 +β11
γ6 +γ11
β1 +β11 [+β1e ]
γ1 +γ11 [+γ1e ]
β1 +β3 +β7 +β11 [+β1e +β3e ]
γ1 +γ3 +γ7 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ3e ]
β1 +β2 +β6 +β11 [+β1e +β2e ]
γ1 +γ2 +γ6 +γ11 [+γ1e +γ2e ]
dI (γ11 )−(β11 )
bI
dII (γ7 +γ11 )−(β7 +β11 )
bII
dIII (γ6 +γ11 )−(β6 +β11 )
bIII

Expression in coefficients

Table OA3: Sucient Statistics in Terms of Coecients by Subsidy Amounts

